Our School News
Week 2 | Commencing 14th October, 2013

Week 2 - Term 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>K-2 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>Year 6 Rock Platform Excursion “Take it Home Tuesday”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>Green Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 5 to Warriewood Wetlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>Interrelate - Year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>Book Club due back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PSSA v Wheeler Heights:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Boys Softball @ PlateauPark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Boys Cricket @ PlateauPark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Girls Softball @ PlateauPark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Girls Eagle Tag: behind Rat Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFL v Mona Vale:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFL @ Narrabeen High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 3 - Term 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>Years 3 - 6 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 7pm “Take it Home Tuesday”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>Year 6 Antartica Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>Interrelate - Year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>PSSA v Avalon:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Boys Softball @ Hitchcock Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Boys Cricket @ Hitchcock Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Girls Softball @ Hitchcock Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Girls Eagle Tag: behind Rat Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFL v Narrabeen North:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFL @ Narrabeen High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>19 Oct</td>
<td>P&amp;C Fathers’ Camp Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes Home This Week

Selective High School – Year 5
Halloween Disco – Years 3-6
NAPLAN - Years 3 & 5
Leadership - Year 5
Book Club - Due back Friday 18th

Weekly Reminders!

Un-Named Lost Property Parents, please come and check
School Banking on Wednesday
NB: that items for this newsletter will NOT be accepted after 5pm on the preceding Thursday

Don’t forget to visit our website at elanorahts-pschool.nsw.edu.au

Don’t forget to visit our website at elanorahts-pschool.nsw.edu.au

EHPS School App COMING SOON! Stay tuned...
This week it is easy being green!

We have so much going on this week in our Green Day celebrations, it has become a green week! Today Jamie Durie and the Bushlink bush regeneration team worked with our students and officially launched this inclusive program.

You may have noticed the welcome removal of asparagus fern along the entrance driveway? This has been the work of Bushlink, a team of disabled workers who today were joined by Jamie Durie and Jacqui Townsend - our mayor and also a keen local bush regenerator. Council’s Bushland Officer, Helena Dewis, provided tubestock and students from 3J and 3S helped weed and plant in the area below the middle oval where we planted a year ago. Watch out for the story in the Manly Daily this Saturday.

Also today Years 4 and 5 participated in catchment education activities with Coastal Environment Centre staff to learn about stormwater in the Narrabeen Lagoon Catchment. Pouring water on a large scale-model of the catchment demonstrated how the rainfall in Ingleside ends up in the lagoon and the Pacific. This presentation is provided free of charge by Pittwater Council in order to educate the community on ways we can help keep stormwater clean. Ask your children!

Have a look at Mrs Cullen’s outline of what else is happening this week. We would like to thank Mrs Cullen for all her enthusiasm and organisation to make this both an educational and fun week of activities.

Jargon explained

If your child’s teacher mentions G&T in the COLA, she’s actually talking about gifted and talented classes being held in the covered outdoor learning area. More school jargon explained:


Medical Form Reminder

Thank you to all parents who have sent in the updated Additional Information Medical forms to the office. These updates are vital in giving us current information about your child’s medical requirements. We had a situation in a class party last week where a child informed their teacher they were recently diagnosed as intolerant to certain foods. The teacher was unaware of this as it was not stated in their current medical forms. If you have not sent in your medical form, please do so by this Friday.

Groovy seats

I wonder if you have noticed our groovy coloured seats in the playground. Our wonderfully creative general assistant Mr O’Reilly has been creating masterpieces for the students to sit on outside their classrooms. Painted in different combinations of our 3 school colours, they look great! His enthusiasm for colourful design was matched by Annabelle C of 4MP who created a very interesting line pattern for the seats outside her room. Her efforts will be rewarded this week with a celebratory plaque.

Student Achievement

Alisha D from 4MP, along with her troupe, competed in the Showcase National Dance Championships on Saturday. The girls had a fantastic day with great results. For their ballet they were 1st Regional Champions, Jazz 1st Regional Champions & 2nd in their Lyrical. Well done Alisha!

JadeT from 6R played in the Penrith Masters Softball Tournament last weekend. Her team Northshore was again undefeated. Jade pitched and had no runs scored against her, she hit a great line drive in the Grand Final which they beat Manly 5-1. Well done Jade!

Until next time, Laurinda Lomas on behalf of

Your Principal, Bill Gillespie
GREEN WEEK – THIS WEEK

This year environmental activities are planned for Monday and Tuesday, as well as the main Green Day, Wednesday. Earth-friendly morning tea and lunch – please send food without plastic and foil on Tuesday and Wednesday to minimise non-recyclable waste going to landfill.

Tuesday 15th October
North Narrabeen headland and rock platform: Year 6 will gain a deeper understanding of this favourite local beach with staff from the Coastal Environment.

Wednesday October 16th – Green Day
Please join us for any of the Green Day activities – just let your class teacher know.

Bag it – is your life too plastic? This lively film brings a humorous touch to the serious problems caused by plastic. Years 3-6 will watch this documentary at suitable class times.

Linking with a Balinese Village Waste Project
Years 2, 3, 4 and 6 will listen to a presentation by Jinnie Windyana whose Balinese family live in village with no facilities for waste disposal, so rubbish is thrown on the ground and into streams. Jinnie has formed a foundation to create a village-wide waste management system. The village school will be crucial and Jinnie is seeking to form a link with an Australian school. Jinnie will work with some classes to make posters, letters, and a video to encourage the Balinese school children and show what we do here. You might like to learn more from the website: wahyusegarafoundation.com. Jinnie’s first presentation is at 9.00am in the hall – do come!

Warriewood Wetland: Yr 5 will visit this internationally significant wetland on Wednesday, together with Coastal Environment Centre staff. This excursion also links with the unit they have studied on Rainforests.

Dewrang Reserve: Yr 4 will visit Dewrang Reserve which sits just above the school and above Anana (“fire engine”) Park. The reserve has some cleared grass area and some valuable remnant bushland. Yr 4 will learn with staff from Gibberagong Environmental Education Centre about why such bushland matters, and how we can care for it.

Environmental activities in school grounds: Yrs 1, 2 and 3 will explore our own school bushland and playground trees; Yr 3 with staff from Gibberagong Environmental Education Centre and Yrs 1 and 2 with Environmental Management students, Ishbel and Josh.

Aboriginal Heritage: Yr 3 will hear from Karen, an Aboriginal Heritage Officer to learn about local Aboriginal cultural sites and artefacts.

Waste Education: Yr 1 classes will each have a session with Emma, Waste Education Officer with Pittwater Council, about the importance of reducing, reusing and recycling waste.

Climate Change: Yr 6 will hear about the challenges of climate change from university student, Josh. Besides the truly global dimensions of this issue, particular links will be made to their recent study of Antarctica.

Class activities: Kindergarten teachers are organising suitable environmental class activities, and all class teachers will follow-up from these valuable experiences.
**Position vacant | Uniform Shop Co-Ordinator**

The P&C is currently seeking expressions of interest from parents in the school community for someone with administration experience to run the EHPS Uniform Shop.

The **Uniform Shop Co-Ordinator** is responsible for the smooth running of the uniform shop and to ensure the best possible customer service and affordable prices for parents. This is a paid position for two 3 hour shifts per week – **Monday and Thursday mornings**.

If you have retail and/or administration experience and would be interested in the role, please email a brief outline of your experience and skills to elanorahptspandc@gmail.com by Thursday, 10th October, 2013.

**Halloween Disco CDs**

*Reminder* - to send in your in your Halloween Disco CDs by Friday 18th October. Don’t forget to label your CD with your name and the 6 songs/artists, and save the files in audio (not MP3) format.

---

**A KNIGHT IN WHITE FOR NIKKI**

Nikki Perko is a close friend and working mother of 5 who has been diagnosed with a rare form of abdominal cancer called Pseudomyxoma Peritonei (PMP). Nikki is awaiting extensive radical surgery at St George Hospital.

**FUNDRAISER “A KNIGHT IN WHITE FOR NIKKI”**

Saturday 2nd November, 5pm @ Warriewood Surf Club

Please pre purchase tickets via FB Page –
A Knight in White for Nikki or via www.trybooking.com (search Nikki Perko) or contact Amber Summerhayes on 0404 222 007

**Dress Code – Wear White**

There will be raffles, auctions and other fundraising activities to help Nikki and her family. We hope that you will come and show your support.

**Tickets $60 pp**
includes dinner, welcome drink and entertainment. A fun night of raffles, auctions etc.
AND THE AWARD GOES TO...

Bronze and Silver Awards will be given to the students at the K-2 & 3-6 Assemblies. The Gold and Diamond Awards will be given out at the K-6 Assembly. If you wish to see your child receive their award at assembly, please first contact the office to confirm this. When sending the 20 mini merits from home, please make sure that the mini merit on top has your child’s full name & class on it. Please do not send them in plastic bags or envelopes. Thank you.

**SILVER AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEELEY Mc</td>
<td>THOMO R</td>
<td>XAVIER B</td>
<td>ELLIA B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARCY A</td>
<td>EMMA M</td>
<td>RYAN Mc</td>
<td>MICHAEL G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN T</td>
<td>MIKALA W</td>
<td>DYALN S</td>
<td>BENINO Lo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEELEY H</td>
<td>JONAH K</td>
<td>MAX S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRONZE AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYAN W</td>
<td>MAX D</td>
<td>EMMA M</td>
<td>JACK F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON J</td>
<td>CHARLES E</td>
<td>LEILANI T</td>
<td>MAX H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHAN J</td>
<td>AVA S</td>
<td>NICK J</td>
<td>RUBY B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISE C</td>
<td>ADELE H</td>
<td>MADISON T</td>
<td>OSCAR L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAISY B</td>
<td>MAX S</td>
<td>DAISY H</td>
<td>HANNAH B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEELEY Mc</td>
<td>KAYLAH H</td>
<td>MIA C</td>
<td>PHOEBE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE M</td>
<td>GRACE S</td>
<td>SCOTT U</td>
<td>KAI H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIANA B-H</td>
<td>JESSICA B</td>
<td>CHRISTINA D</td>
<td>JOSHUA K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAN R</td>
<td>EVANGELINE V</td>
<td>JACINDA B</td>
<td>MANON L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIYANTHA VS</td>
<td>TYRONE F</td>
<td>MATILDA Mac</td>
<td>MICHAEL G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN T</td>
<td>ROXIE R</td>
<td>OSCAR B</td>
<td>RYAN Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEELEY H</td>
<td>KATE O’S</td>
<td>AMELIA S</td>
<td>BENINO Lo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX M</td>
<td>SABRINA G</td>
<td>MELODY Mc</td>
<td>THOMAS vd P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEET OUR STAFF...

**Miss Bullen, Teacher**

An interview by our school captains Lauren, Ruby and Wil

- **Wil:** Miss Bullen, how long have you been at EHPS?
  **Miss Bullen:** I have been here since Term 2 but have been doing casual work here all year.

- **Lauren:** What do you like best about EHPS?
  **Miss Bullen:** The students because they are honest, caring and hardworking. I also love that it is in a bush setting!

- **Ruby:** Have you taught at many other schools?
  **Miss Bullen:** Yes, at Frenchs Forest, Mona Vale, St Ives North and Beacon Hill Public Schools.

- **Wil:** Mrs Hagon, what are your hobbies or interests?
  **Miss Bullen:** I love spending time with my family and friends, bushwalking and art.

- **Lauren:** What is your role at EHPS?
  **Miss Bullen:** I am currently teaching a Kindergarten class.
Band Intake for 2014

Year 2 and Year 3 Students
Firstly, we thank all parents who have made their email address available to the Band Committee. We currently have class lists for 2R and 3J (and 2C is on the cusp). The Band became paperless in regard to all communication to and from the membership this year and it is our desire to extend exclusive email communication to prospective members. I’m sure the remainder of the class lists are just a mouse click away.

Band information will be released in digestible packets during the course of this Term. The music program is far more than just music and it helps to understand why a healthy passion comes hand in hand with this activity.

Year 4 and Year 5 Students
The Band accepts students who are in Years 4 and 5 this year for entry to the Band next year. If your child is currently in either of these 2 years and has expressed interest in joining the Band please email me at tim.cowdery@gmail.com with your name, child’s first name, last name and class number and instrument of interest and we will add you to the electronic mail out list.

Rehearsals
Please ensure your musical maestro attends rehearsals on time. Music is a team activity and a late arrival disrupts the whole group.

A roll is called prior to each rehearsal as we have a duty of care in regard to band students. If your child is unable to attend a rehearsal please TXT Tim on 0414 472 469 so the absence is correctly recorded.

Regional Bands
Many EHPS Band members have joined regional bands to extend their musical abilities.

The Northern Sydney Secondary and Primary Bands, run by the NSW Government as a part of Public Schools NSW, Education and Communities, will conduct auditions at Belrose Public School on Saturday 7 December. For further information contact Jennifer Gregory, Arts Coordinator at: jennifer.gregory2@det.nsw.edu.au or visit the website at www.regionalband.weebly.com

The Northern Sydney Symphonic Wind Ensemble (NSSWE) is a community based music extension program operating at The Forest High School. Entry is by way of audition, for students in Year 4 and above with an AMEB of Grade 2 and above. Auditions are scheduled for 9 and 10 November. Details can be found here: http://www.nsswe.org.au/appform.php

Tutor Survey
An infinite number of thanks to all who have replied to the tutor survey. For those who are yet to respond, please do so as soon as possible as we are allocating space for tutors at school and need to know demand for 2014.

Why Music?
Research shows that music is to the brain as physical exercise is to the human body. Music tones the brain for auditory fitness and allows it to decipher between tone and pitch. Children who study a musical instrument are more likely to excel in all of their studies, work better in teams, have enhanced critical thinking skills, stay in school, and pursue further education. More to come in the next few weeks.

Band Committee Meeting
The Band Committee will meet at 7pm on Tuesday, 15 October in the Staffroom. All are welcome.
**PSSA Training**

*Please be advised* that all children should be collected by parents when they are dismissed from training (within the school grounds) and NOT wait for collection at the top of the track where there is no supervision.

---

**PSSA Training Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>DAY &amp; TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls Pittwater Tag</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
<td>3pm - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Girls Softball</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>3pm - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Boys Softball</td>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>8am – 8.55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Boys Cricket</td>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>8am – 8.55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Mixed AFL</td>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>8.15am – 8.55am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Training is **cancelled** if it is raining.

---

### PSSA Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>VERSUS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Boys Cricket</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Win 67 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Boys Softball ‘A’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Win 7 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Boys Softball ‘B’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Draw 7 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Girls Softball ‘A’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Win 14 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Girls Softball ‘B’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Draw 7 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls Pittwater Tag ‘A’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Win 8 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Girls Pittwater Tag ‘B’</td>
<td>Collaroy Plateau</td>
<td>Win 6 - 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Uniform Shop**

**Uniform Shop Coordinator** Suzie Duncan

**Open** on Monday & Thursday from 8.15am to 9.45am

**Purchase** in store or by order form available online [here](#)

**Pay by** cash or card (Eftpos, Visa or Mastercard)

**Alterations & Repairs** by Michelle Sturrock (Dressmaker and parent), great rates on offer to Elanora families. Details are available at the Uniform Shop.

---

**Second Hand Uniforms**

**Second Hand Uniform Coordinator** Karen Woodley

**Enquiries or Purchase** please call **9913 1292** after 9.00am or email [thewoodleys@optusnet.com.au](mailto:thewoodleys@optusnet.com.au)

Uniform donations are most welcome as Second hand uniforms are in demand!
Kids Kafe Roster | To volunteer call 9913 2721

Here is the roster for the next 3 weeks. There are many days that we are still in need of helpers this term, ESPECIALLY THE NEXT 4 FRIDAYS. PLEASE IF YOU ARE ABLE TO HELP OUT, EVEN IF ONLY FOR THE MORNING, DROP BY & SEE US OR PHONE ON THE NUMBER ABOVE. Our canteen cannot operate without the support of our parents, if anyone is able to fill any of the spots, it would be much appreciated.

Please note that juice has had a slight price increase & will now sell for $1.50. Saladas are back & are able to be pre ordered for recess pick-ups on Munch Monitor, along with our dip pots. Please remind your child when they have a recess order to come to the canteen to pick it up where it will be ready & waiting for them. Thanks, Wendy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks 2 to 4 – Term 4</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THUR</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 14/10 – 18/10</td>
<td>FIONA F</td>
<td>PIPPA MC F</td>
<td>LOUISE E</td>
<td>DANNI Q</td>
<td>MARTHA W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 21/10 – 25/10</td>
<td>KAREN W</td>
<td>SUSIE W</td>
<td>KATHRYN V</td>
<td>LAURA K</td>
<td>NEED HELP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 28/10 – 1/11</td>
<td>DI V</td>
<td>RENATE R</td>
<td>KARIN S</td>
<td>SHARON C</td>
<td>9:30-11:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order school lunches online go to www.munchmonitor.com
Use log in – username: Elanora and password: munch2102

Halloween Disco

Wednesday 30 October

Guest DJ / Music CD Competition
(Sorry, Years 3 – 6 only)

Are you a budding DJ or just love making music CD’s? Are you in Years 3 – 6? Do you want something fun to do in the holidays?

Then you are just who we are looking for!

We want you to create your very own Demo CD of your 6 favourite Disco Tracks to be played at the Halloween Disco.

LAST CHANCE! ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY 18TH OCTOBER.
Please return this section to school in an envelope marked 'P&C Halloween Disco' by this Friday, 18th October.

Family/Parents Names: ___________________ Phone: _______ Email: _______
Child Name: Class: _______ Child Name: Class: _______ Child Name: Class: _______
Total Amount: ___________________ Payment Method (please circle): Cash / Cheque / Visa / MasterCard

Credit card payments:
Card Number: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ Expiry: _______ / _______
Cardholder name: ___________________
I authorise EHPS P&C to debit my nominated credit card $ _______ Signature: ___________________

If you are paying by Cheque please make it out to EHPS P&C Association
RESILIENT KIDS WORKSHOP

Tuesday 22 October 7.00pm – 9.30pm at Terrey Hills Public School Hall

As part of the parent education and support policy the Terrey Hills P&C is proud to announce that it will be providing a much requested workshop to be run by a qualified educator from Northern Sydney Health Service. "Resilient Kids" is a 2.5hr workshop that will help parents understand and promote resilience in their children. The workshop content will cover topics such as:

- **Helping** your child to recognise, accept and express feelings
- **Develop** optimistic thinking, coping skills and problem solving
- **Dealing** with negative emotions and stressful events

The P&C will be funding this workshop so that it is FREE for all parents to attend. A light supper will be provided and includes comprehensive handouts so bookings are essential.

Please RSVP to nicole@absoluteaccounting.net.au or text your name to 0419 665 576.
Elanora P.S. After School Football Sessions

Proudly Sponsored By

“Freshwater Community Bank - Branch of Bendigo Bank”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COACHES</th>
<th>Qualified Manly United FC Coaches and Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME, DAY, AND DATES</td>
<td>3.10pm-4.10pm 6 x Tuesday's – Oct 22nd, 29th, Nov 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERE DO WE MEET?</td>
<td>Upper playground at the end of the school day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHAT WILL I NEED?</td>
<td>Trainers, appropriate clothing, drink.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$90 inclusive – Please return all Forms &amp; Payments to the school office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(THERE IS A 1% SURCHARGE ON CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS)

Parents will be notified via SMS should any sessions need to be postponed due to wet weather

PLEASE CALL JIMMY WITH ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THE PROGRAM
OFFICE 9982 5228 OR MOBILE 0421 254 752
EMAIL jimmy@manlyunitedfc.com.au

---

**Haizels Beauty Spot**

Perfect eyebrows give your face the perfect finish!

Everyone's face and features are different, we specialise in shaping and designing your eyebrows for your individual look. With fabulous eyebrows your whole appearance is transformed, book with us now for your perfect look.

Eyebrow consultation, shaping and tint for only $35.

Contact Haizels Beauty Spot, 9913 9756,
Shop 3, 47-49 Elanora Road, Elanora Heights
Find us on facebook – Haizels Beauty Spot
WHIZZ KIDS

Limited spaces are now available for your child to take part in our fun and inspiring enrichment programs at the University of Technology Sydney (UTS). A range of full day workshops are being run across Literacy, Numeracy, Science and HSC-based subjects for students who may seek extension in any of these areas.

Key features of the program include:
- The most qualified, experienced and passionate presenters
- Guaranteed student enjoyment
- Individual needs of all students catered for
- All sessions run at UTS campuses in state-of-the-art learning spaces
- Learning will take place in a hands-on, interactive environment

Further Details:
Year 3/4 and Year 5/6

Program Dates:
Saturday 15th June
Sunday 16th June
Saturday 19th October
Sunday 20th October

Time:
9:30am-3:30pm

FOR MORE DETAILS
www.inspirationeducation.com.au | 1300 677 336

---

Go4Fun

Healthy • Active • Happy • Kids

A FREE 10 week program for kids aged 7 to 13 years, and their families, to become fitter, eat healthier and improve their self-esteem.

When: Tuesdays & Thursdays, Starts 15th October, 4-6pm

Where: Pittwater Sports Centre
1525 Pittwater Rd, North Narrabeen

Details/Registration
Free Call: 1800 780 900
Online: go4fun.com.au

---